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Branches forinedl wielin it durinzg the past year, and you ill tiîxd also gai
fying mention inade of the Branches which tixis Society assistud iii plazîitilng
in our far-off Provinces of Manitoba and British Columbia. So that across
the whole continent frorn oceau to ocean, tli( Upper Canada Bible Society i'-
sowing that gotid seed of the word, which -'%'e mnay trust will, withGd'
blessiîîg, bring forth miucli fruit to the praise of is naine and the salvatioxi
of many soitlS.

While thits pushing, on the circulation of thc Scriphires to the furtîc-d (;-l
fines of our owni land, the Upper Canada Bible Socie±ty lias, a-,; iii formneryears,

*assisted in; the worl-wide wvork of the Parent S,,ciety. Soule $1O,501) havej
been contributed by our Branches to the general and special objects of the

*Britishi and Foreign Bible Society, and thus wve iuay feel, tixat while we have
no elected the dlaitns of tîxose near hiome, we are in soine mieasure sIîari il-

in the blessed privilege of sending forth the Gospel of Life, alike to the
centres of civilization and thie stronghîolds of lieathenisn-to comnbat with
infidelity and false religion iii Europe, and ivihx ignorance and superstition iii
In-la or Chiina, iii Africa or the far off-Isles of tle Pacifie.

In hisglojou work, tie great Parent Society, now in its 7Otli year, is go-
ing on "«prospering and to prosper. " lIs iîîcomo for the year just, closed,
lias reached the niagnificent suin of over ZS,QOO,OOO ; let us try in our degree,

*and according to our ability, to imiitate the liberality of fie Christian o
*Britain in the support of the Bible cause. But eheerxng as it is to hiear of
the prosperity of the Parent Society, and the wvoîîderful success whicli lias
attended its efforts in at.taLking tixe stronghiolds of infi.-elity and superstition
abroad, it bas exercised a species of hionte influence also, whlicli is feit and
wckiivivledged not only uy its fricnds but even by its eninnes.

From the tiime of the Reforînation, England ighflt properly be termed thei
lad of Bibles, but, I thlink, it inay bu asserted, witiout f ear o? contradiction,
that. notwithstandiing the scoifs of thxe fexv infidcls, and the insidions atteiînpts
of s-,Ille so-called Christians to underinine its authority, and explain away
its precepts-the Bible, in ail its imtegrity, never possessf-d so st.rong a hold
upon the national heart as at present, and t-hs lias, in no sinall degree,
been brouglit about by tixe ifluience of tixe ]3ritishi and Fore.gnI Bible
Society.

'Chere is a littie incident alluded to in, our Report, and well kilown doubt-
less thiroiigli thxe pages of the new8papers to ail wliom 1 anx id-.ressiii-r-tlie
presentation of a inagnificent copy of the Holy Scriptuires, in the Russian
laigua.,p. to Her Iiiîperial Higlxîîess, tixe Grand Diteliess Marie, on theo<cea-
sion c f lier iinarriage wit lic D oEiîugiadi a heig

*every lover o? God's WVord to kmîoi, that ailidst, ail the festivit;es, flic ad-
dresses, and rich gifts vhxieh ivere poured lu upon thxe royal pair, this pre-,
ious offering, tif thxe Britishx an 1 Foreign B ible Society, iwas in-ist gladly

%Velccumed, anxd graciously reeeived.
May we nuît Ixupe tiat, under the blcsseti teachiu-gc of ' H- 'ly Spirit,

the cintents of these preeLous volumies m-ay find as abiding a place in the
heart of tuie yuthtlful Duehess, and have as great an îtlueîxce uipon lier
future life, as tlxey have exercised over that of thxe royal lady who, lias just
welconxed lier daughiter te her Enghish line, and wllora wve deligflit to caUl

jour goul and gracious Queeu!
1 priiy God that iii tixis Dauninion IJis H dy Book may evur be regatrded

as the inost prized possession, among hi-lh and low, riei and poor!
Not t-o be 1l.oed iupon as a sart of ta-lismn, thue mere poissession of which
eau do anly good, but as a precious storalhouse o? liglit and truth,. whose
pages we shiould dili ently study, with the Ps,,liiiists prayer iii our
if not upon our lips :-&" Opeix thou mine eyes, 0 Lord, tixat 1 may behiold
w(indrous tîdugaer out <if Thy liw."

Let us pray, Mlo uti oiin that the Bible may- mke the living voice
o? God s minisi ers more eloquent, while it renders thien the more carcfiil o?


